The 4th LION Winter Broadcast

Wednesday, December 14, 2011

Otosclerosis Primary & Revision Surgery: "How we do it!"

Controversies in Indications, Approach, & Technique

Global Multicenter Videoconference:

Case Presentation, Instruction Course, Live surgery & Panel discussion from:

University Medical Center Utrecht (Netherlands)

Medizinische Hochschule Hannover (Germany)

Causse Ear Clinic Béziers (France)

Azienda Ospedaliera Universitaria di Siena (Italy)

Sírio-Libanês Hospital Sao Paulo University (Brazil)

www.lion-web.org

The 4th Annual LION Winter Global Videoconference Broadcast

The 4th LION Winter Videoconference will focus on Stapes Surgery (Otosclerosis, Tympanosclerosis and Osteogenesis Imperfecta). Various indications and surgical techniques will be discussed by combining case presentation, live surgery, instruction courses and panel discussion. Various techniques will be demonstrated using different types of stapes prostheses. Difficult cases such as obliterator otosclerosis, simultaneous malleus arkylosis and dehiscent VIIIth nerve will be discussed and/or demonstrated. You can follow this event via the LION website and interact with the surgeons, instructors and moderators by e-mail, skype or chat room. Final program with complete case presentation will be available online. We look forward to your participation in this global event of Quality Continuing Medical Education through videoconferencing technology.

PROGRAM (GMT+1)

08:30 Opening Remarks: Moderators, from Utrecht

08:45 INSTRUCTION COURSE SESSION 1: History of Otosclerosis Surgery (Rinze Tange, from Utrecht)

09:05 INSTRUCTION COURSE SESSION 2: Otosclerosis Primary Surgery, Rules and Hints (John Oates, from Utrecht)

09:25 LIVE SURGERY: Primary Surgery for Osteogenesis Imperfecta

10:45 INSTRUCTION COURSE SESSION 4: Van der Hoeve Syndrome (Francesco Trabatini, from Siena)

11:05 LIVE SURGERY: Middle Ear Implantation in Otosclerosis

11:35 LIVE SURGERY: Primary Surgery for Osteogenesis Imperfecta

12:05 INSTRUCTION COURSE SESSION 5: Cochlear Implantation in Advanced Otosclerosis (Shaked Saed, from Utrecht)

12:25 INSTRUCTION COURSE SESSION 6: Otosclerosis Revision Surgery (Chris Alden, from Utrecht)

12:45 LIVE SURGERY: Otosclerosis Revision Surgery

13:30 LIVE SURGERY: Otosclerosis Revision Surgery

14:15 INSTRUCTION COURSE SESSION 7: Stapes Fixation in Osteogenesis Imperfecta (Oswaldo Lacerda Cruz, from Sao Paulo)

15:10 PANEL DISCUSSION & CASE PRESENTATION ON STAPES SURGERY:

17:30 Closure

How to take part in this event:

To view the 4th LION December Broadcast via internet go to: www.lion-web.org. Click on "Internet Streaming" and follow the instructions. Internet access is free. Ask your questions to the surgeons and instructors via the moderators by e-mail at: lion2011@lion-web.org by skype at lion-web1.org or via a chat-room.

Stay Connected with Us!
Sign up for our newsletter at: www.lion-web.org/newsletter.html